
THE 
GRAND JURIES ADDRESS and PRESEMfMEMfI 

and zAldemen of the CITY of'B'RISTO L, <!kc. 

feon, CM. To the Right Worflu’pful Sir KjCHfiKD HAWT Knighti BRiSZOlt M. A Y o R of the faid QlTYi and the Right Worlhipful 

and Worfhipful the <iAldermen of the fame, his z5\daj efiies 
Juftices of the Peace, of>andfor this CITY* and the County 
of the fame* now Affembled'in their General Quarter Sef- 
fionsof the Peace, begun and held the izR Day of Jlvjil 
inftant, and by feveral Adjournments continued to this 

Day of the fame Month* yftmo Dorn. 16 8 i* 

'V’ TE the Grand jurori for our Soveraign Lord the 
\ AL/ King, arid for the Body of the County of the faid 

. \ y City, as becomes good Chriftians, do publickly 
and folemnly acknowledge -and profefs opr ^eal 

for the true Reformed Religion, as the farfie is by Law clHblilh’d 
in the Church of England, as becomes Loyal and Dutiful Sub- 
jedts. We take this opportunity to repeat and tdlifie our Alle- 
giance and bounden Duty to his Majeliy, his Heirs and Succef-, 
iors, acknowledging with all poffible gratitude the great happi- 
nefs and tranquillity, that (fince his moll Happy Reftauration) ' 
all his good Subjects have been bldf with under his moll graci- 
ous Reign and Government; and as becomes good Citizens, We 
render our unfeigned thanks to the Right Worfliipful Mailer 
JJHayov for his lingular Prudence and Integrity in his admini- 
flration (as Chief Magillrate) of the Government and Affairs of 
this City, according to the Duty ef his Offide; and efpecially 
We mull not emit to perpetuate and tranfmit to Pofterity (a- 
mongll the Records of this Court) the memory of thofe eminent 
and good offices done by Himfelf, and fucho&the Worlhipful 
Aldermen and worthy Citizens of this City asLiave joyned with 
Him in his and their hearty and a&ive endeavours to fecur,e and 
preferve the Honour, Welfare and good Government of this 
City, with our Franchifes andPriviledges from being invaded 
or trodden down by Ambitious, Factious, and unreafonable, 
Men, fome of whom by means of extraordinary Favours con- 
ferred on .them by this City, have had the happinefs to be ad- 
vanced into his Ma jellies Royal grace and favour, and .have been 
by Him honoured with dignity, and preferred unto Places of 
confiderable Trull and Profit; howfoever by them deferved or 
requited- As to what chiefly relates to bur pfefent duty; foraf-' 
much as the Religion ellablilhed and profell in our Church hath ’ 
the Highell obligations to Loyalty and Obedience, and is the fir- 
mellLigature of all Humane Societies, and unlefs that be fecu- 
red and defended, we cannot reafonably promife our felves the 
Blelfing either of Peace or Trade (both' which particulars the 
Right Worfliipful Mzfter jflfayor at the clofe of the charge gi- 
ven us, was pleafed inefpefcial manner tocommeqd to our Con- 
federation) we thought it our duty to imploy the greateft part 
of the time allotted us for this prefeht fervice* about inquiring 
into the true Caufes of the decay of the firll of thefe (namely 
Religion) and with humble, fubmilfion to propofe t^o this Court 
the ways and means to vindicate and rellore it to its former 
purity and beauty amongll us, that fo the two other ( viz ) 
Peace and Trade, which are fo mainly influencecj by the former, 

. may be Rellored and Increafed alfo. ♦ 
And upon fuch enquiry, we find it too evident and apparent, 

and in purfiiance of our oaths and duty we prefent, that thofe 
who havelabandoned their Parifli-Churches, and Refilling to re- 
fort thither, are become Frequenters of unlawful Conventicles, 
and fome others, who (though they have not perhaps, for fear 
of the Penalties of the Laws, or for other rdpebls, altogether 
forfaken their Parrfti-ChurcHes) are becomemotable Encoura- 
gess and Countenancers of Conventicles^ do give the greatell 
wound to our Religion, and adminiller thegreatellfcandalto 

. the true Profefibrs thereof, and are the principal Authors of all 
the preat biforcters anH h5‘c rw,*,/** 

bances of the Government of this City, Tumults, Riots, and 0- 
ther fadlious, feditious, and difloyal practices that have happen- 
ed amongll us, whereby, and by the dangerous and pernicious* 
Principles and Do&rines, as are taught at fuch Conventicles,' 
and are daily fpread abroad within this City, by fuch as are in- 
fpired and adluated by Fanatickzeaf and democratick Fury, the 
Very Foundation of our eftablllfiments, both in Church and 
State are endeavoured to be removed, and the minds riot only 
bf fuch’ as are Inhabitants here, but of fuch alfo as being llran- 
gefs would otherwife refort hither for the fake of Commerce 
and Traffique, are quite.taken off from their ’trade and Bufinefs, 
and are polfefs’d many oCthem with doubts and fears, others 
with hopes of great Alterations, if not a total fubverlion of the 
Monarchy and Government, and too much of that time, which1 

would be better employed by fome in tHeir Callrrigs, is fpenc 
in debating of State-matters, and in hearing and reading News $ 
which, though oftentimes it proves falfe, yet is very glibly fwal- 
lowed by the Credulous Vulgar„who commonly delight to be 
entertained with fables and fallhoods, efpecially fuch as reflect 
on his Majelly, his Affairs pr Government, which we prefenc 
as being of great detriment and hindrance to our Trade, as 
well as dellrubtive of his Majellies peace, and tending, to the 
Impoverilhment of the City. 

And therefore we further prefent the tolerating bf, of con- 
nivance at’ fuch unlawful Conventicles, to be Utterly inconfi- 
llent with the honour and fafety of the Church, arid the intereft 
of the Religion by law ellabliflied. His MajeJUes peace, and 
the good Government and Trade of this City; and do humbly 
delire that the Laws and Statutes in force againll fuch like Con- 
venticles, is wel] as againll Reeufants, if any be within, 
this City, may be put in fpeedy and effectual Execution, in or-' 
del* to their being fupprell and convi&ed: and that fuch as fre- 
quent fuch Conventicles, efpecially the Preachers, tpay be pro- 
ceeded againll, and punilhed as the Law direds, the rather for 
that they have been fo often, complained of by feveral former 
Grand Juries, at feveral former Selfions, in the Mayoralty of 
former Mayors,* by prefentments of the like nature, which have 
proved fo fruitlefs,- that were it not that the Cbrifcience of ouf 
Oaths and Duties did prevail upon us aboye,all other difeou-* 
ragements, we flaould have forborn thefe Prefentments at this 
.time. 

We prefent that, all fuch are guilty of. the breach of their 
Oaths of Burgeffes, who knowing of any unlawful AlTcmblies, 
(whether under pretence of Religious'Worfhip, or otherwife) 
as have been, are, or fliall be within this City, contrary to the 
Laws," do pot give notice thereof to Mailer JWayor for the 
time being, or fuch other Perfon or Perfons, as by the Tenoif 
of the faid Oath they are directed. 

Item, We Prefent, that Sir John Jinight, Kt. .one of the 
' Aldermen of this City, who according to the Duty of his • 

Office, ought to be Aiding and alfilling to Mr. Mayor for the'4^v 

time being, in the execution of his Mayoralty, did on the<^5>\ 
Eleventh (Jay .of February. lall. pall ip a furious and menadin^'V^V|: 
manner Affront and Aflault the Right Worfhipful Mr. Mayors mg 
on the publiqUe lotfteey whilRhe wasin the Execution of hi^X^X 
rxaz~* ~C  J c... — j _r T-./V . . «. r . i ‘ ^ 



He the faid Sir John Jfytight fluking a Cane he then held in 
his hand at the faid Mr. Mayor, and calling hhn bafe fellow, 
and giving him the Lye, in the prefence of diverfe perfons of 
Quality, and others; in contempt of our Soveraign Lord the 
King, to the dilhonour of this City, and the Government 
thereof. . . , v ^ 

WePrefentthe faid Sir John Kjiight, for his publick Stig' 
matizing and Branding all Inch of His Majefties Loyal Sub- 
je&s, as gave their Votes at .the laft Election of Parliament- 
men 'Within this City, for Mr. Mayor and Mr. Iho. Earle, 
Members to ferve for this City in the Laft Parliamepc; with'1 

diverfe reproachful, odious, and Ignominious Names and Cha*- 
rafters, efpecially of Papifts, Popifh 'ddgs, Jsfuits, and 
Popifh Devils. 

Item, We Prefent Sir Robert tjitfcins Knight of the Bath, 
and Recorder, and one of the Aldermen of this City, and the 
faid Sir John J&ight, Jobft Lawford another Alderman of the 
fame City; Henry JMenet, Henry* GleJJim Senior, 'hoilliam 
Donning, Samuel Halles, Stephen TdOattf, John Bine and 
Humphry Crejly Members of the Common Council of the fame 
City; and Charles Plummer Miner, a Citizen and Free Burgqfs 
of the fame City, for that they in and by a certain Writing 
under the Title of a Petition, by them Subfcribed and Pub- 
liflied within this City, direfted to the Honourable the Knights, 
Citizens and Burgefles of the Houfe of Commons in Parlia- 
ment Aflembled ; did falfely, malicioufly, and fcandaloufly 
caufe to be Inferted, diverfe notorious and fcandalous Un- 
truths and ,Falflioods, tending to the Difhonour and the -Re- 
proach of the good Government of this City, of Mr. Mayor, 
and the prefent Sheriffs of the fame .- and diverfe other per-^ 
fons of Quality and Loyalty; particularly, thofe of the Ar- 
tillery within the laid City, and to the ftirring up of* cauflefs 
heats, Animofities,and breaches of His Majefties Peace ambngfl: 
His Majefties Subjefts within this City, and elfewhere; and 
We humbly fubmit it to the Confideration of this Court, 
whether the faid Sir Robert Atkins his continual Non-Refi- 
dence amongft us, and his deferring .the Service of* this City, 
in his not Advifing and Aflifting Mr. Mayor, in matters of 
great Importance to this City, be not a fufficient qaufe for 
temoving him from his place’of Recorder of the faid City. 

We Prefent John Roe, to be a common fewer of Difcord 
and ftrife amongft His Majefties Subjefts within tljis City, one 
of the chief Authors of all thofe fad Divifions that have lately 
rifen amongft us; a perfouof a Vitious and,a Profligate life 
and Converfation, a Lyer, a Falfe Accufer of His Majefties 
Subjefts, and not fit to approach the perfon Or company of 
Mr. Mayor, or any other of the Magiftrates of this City, much! 
kfsto bear the Sword before ‘him: ancT in cafe he be not al- 
ready difmiftfrom bearing the; Sword before Mr. Mayor, We 
humbly pray his Worfliip, that at feme convenient time he, 
willpleafe to Convene an houfe‘of the Common Council, in 
order to difmifs him, and chufe fome other Fit and Loyal perfon 
for that Service. 

. Item, We Prefent that ‘tficb. Fairchugth, JohnlSOeeks, George. 
Towns, loung, John Moone, Steele, 
Ihroughton, and divers others, whofe Names we dp hot as yet 
know ; not being in Holy Orders as we believe* but being Non- 

conformift Preachers, do frequently take upon them to Preach 
and Teach without being Licenced, in- feveral Unlawful Con- 
venticles and Meetings, fee up and continued within this City 
contrary to the Laws and Statutes in that behalf; whereby 
they feauce divers of his Majefties Subjefts from their Loyalty 
and ObedienceAnd that the Laws in force,- efpecially the Aft 
of Parliament made at for the reftraining of Non-Con- 
formifts to come into Cities or Corporations, or within five 
miles of them,', bf put in fpeedy execution againft them; It be- 
ing impoflible that the Peace of this City mould be preferved 
fo long as fuch Incendiaries are tojerated amongft us. 

■ item, We Prefent, that the Coffe-houfe and Tipling-houfe 
of John Kimber near the Toulzey, ir\ the Parifh and Ward of 
Sc. E-tom within this City,hath a door newly made therein near 
adjoyning and oppofite to. St. Etomx principal Church door, 
whereby, divers diflblute, idle and diforderly perfons fitting 
Tipling and Smoaking Tobacco in tfie faid Coffee-houfe at 
time of faying of Divine Service, and doing other Holy Offi- 
ces in the fame Church, do#^’ith Derifion and Contempt look 
on fuch as are at their Devotions in the faid Parifh.Qhurch, 
and by their Tipling and Tobacco, taking there do offend and 
interrupt fuch as are fo at Church in fuch their Devotion, and 
greatly Scandalize them. 

And We further Prefent that the faid Coffee-houfe is com- 
monly frequented as well on Lords days as other days, by many 
Schifmacical and Seditious Seftaries,; dnd other Diftoyal per- 
rons, Where for their encouragement in Tipling, they are ufu- 
ally entertained with Falfe News, Lying and Scandalous Li- 
bels and Pamphlets, tending to the Reproach and Dishonour 
of the Eftablifli’d Religion,-and of His Majeftie and Govern- 
ment; and diverfe of His great .Officers and Minifters of State. 
For avoiding whereof, and the great Inconveniences and Mif- 
chiefs thereby arifing; and for removing the offence thereby 
juftly given to diverfe of His Majefties Loyal Subjefts; We 
Prefent it asneceffary, and Humbly pray, that if it lye in the 
Power of This Court, the faid.houfe may be fuppreft, and not 
applyed to that Illufe, or elfethat this Court will take Order 
that no Printed or Written News or Pamphlets be fuffered to. 
be Read or Publiflied there, or in any other Coffee or Tipling- 
houfe, but Only fuch* as fhallfirft be fliew’n to Mr. Mayor, or 
the Alderman of the Ward for the time being, where fuch 
Cdffee-hdufe is, and be by one of them Allowed or Approved 
ofi, as fit Lo be Read or Publifiied, 

. The reft of our Prefentments are contained in feveral Sche- 
dules hereunto Annexed: Thus having done Our parts in 
Prefenting according to our Confcieaces, We prefume your 
Worfliips will not be wanting in Piinifhing, as Tour Duty, 
and as the Law direfts ; by which means future Grand Jurors 
Will be encouraged to Prefent Offenders arid offences like- 
Wife. Andif fd, We may Reafonably hope to fee Difloyal, 
Seditious, Faftious, and Diforderly perfons difcbuntenanced, 
and Peace, and Plenty, and all outward Happinefs to flourifh 
amongft us ; to the Envy of His Majefties, and our Ene- 
mies; to. the Joy and Comfort’of us all, and of His Majefty 
alfo, whofe Life and Reign, God Almighty long Preferve, 

Walter. Gunter, 
George Larkin, 
"Robert Brookhoufe, 
John OUife, 
Edrv. ^Millard, 
Tbo. Lugg, 

lho. turner, 
.Rich. Gib bins. 
Will, Lewis. 

thoimas Durbin, 
Thomas Rich, 
Benjamin Roflern, 
Rob, Lippiac, 
Rich. JLirwood, 
The. Rogerfon. 

Thomas .Tilie} 
Hen. Dankle, 
WiJi. Scott. 

L o N D o N. Printed for Jofeph Hindmarjh at the 'Bull in 
CORNHILL near the Rpyal Sxchange, 1681. 


